هرخوک چی د SquaresVT/SNAP 3 گنگی ترلاسه کوی په اوتومات دول د کروندگو په بازار کي د محصول نه. ترلاسه کولو وردي - د دی پروگرام لپاره هیخ اضافي غنوښنيک جنونه.

SNAP/EBT چې د SquaresVT-3 په نوې هم پیژندل دی (یخوا د خوراکي توكو د ستمن په نوم پیژندل شوي) د محدود عايد لرونکو اشخاص او کورنیو سره مرسته کوي هغه خواره وکړي چې دوی ورته ارتيا لري.

کټي عموما په هغه کارت کي چمتو کيږي چي د دیپ بست کارت په خير کار کوي او په دېري پرچون پلورنکه او دیري بزګرابو بازراونو کي مثل کيږي. دلته د خوراکي توكو ليستي دی چي SNAP/EBT په اخیستلي شي. د SquaresVT 3 گنگو لپاره د نورو معلومات او مرستي غونئي کولو لپاره، د نوي ګوري.

برخه اخیستونکي بازراونه

(Arlington Village Farmers Market) (Fridays 4-7pm; June 9th-Sept 8th)
(Barre Farmers Market) (Wednesdays 3:30-6:30pm; June 7th-Sept 27th)
(Brattleboro Area Farmers Market) (Saturdays 9am-2pm; May 6th-Oct 28th)
(Burlington Farmers Market) (Saturdays 9am-2pm; May 13th-Oct 28th)
Caledonia Farmers Market Association (St. Johnsbury) (Saturdays 9am-1pm; June 21st-Oct 4th)
(Capital City Farmers Market) (Montpelier) (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 6th-Oct 28th)
Champlain Islands Farmers Market (Saturdays 10am-2pm, Wednesdays 3-6pm; May 20st-Oct 28th)
(Chelsea Farmers Market) (Fridays 3-6pm; May 19th-Sept 29th)
(Craftsbury Farmers Market) (Saturdays 10am-1pm; May 20th-Oct 7th)
(Dorset Farmers Market) (Sundays 10am-2pm; May 7th-Oct 8th)
Greater Falls Farmers Market (Fridays 4-7pm)
(Greensboro Farmers Market (Wednesdays 3-6pm; July 5th-Sept 6th)
(Hardwick Area Farmers Market (Fridays 3-6pm; May 19th- Oct 6th)
(Hartland Farmers Market (Fridays 4-6:30pm; June 2nd-Sept 29th)
(Jericho Farmers Market (Thursdays 3-6:30pm; May 25th-Oct 5th)
(Lyndon Farmers Market (Fridays 4-7pm; June 2nd-Oct 6th)
(Manchester Farmers Market (Thursdays 3-6pm; May 25th-Oct 5th)
(Market on the Green (Woodstock) (Wednesdays 3-6pm; May 31st-Oct 18th)
(Middlebury Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-12:30pm; May 6th-Oct 28th)
(Milton Farmers Market (Tuesdays 4-8pm; June 14th-Sept 27th)
(Morrisville Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 20th-Oct 14th)
(Newport Farmers Market (Saturdays and Wednesdays 9am-2pm; May 20th-Oct 11th)
(Northfield Farmers Market (Tuesdays 3-6pm; May 16th-Oct 10th)
(Northwest Farmers Market (St. Albans) (Saturdays 9am-2pm; May 13th-Oct 28th)
(Norwich Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 6th-Oct 28th)
(Old North End Farmers Market (Tuesdays 3-6:30pm; June 6th-Oct 31st)
(Putney Winter Farmers Market (Sundays 11am-3pm; May 28th-Oct 8th)
(Randolph Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 27th-Oct 14th)
(Richmond Farmers Market (Fridays 3-6:30pm; June 2-Oct 13th)
(Rochester Farmers Market (Fridays 3-6pm; May 26th-Oct 6th)
(Shelburne Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-1pm)
(Townshend Farmers Market) (Fridays 4:30-6:30pm; May 26th-Oct 6th
(Vermont Farmers Market) (Rutland) (Saturdays 9am-2pm; May 13th-Oct 28th
(Waitsfield Farmers Market) (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 13th-Oct 7th
(Waterbury Farmers Market) (Thursdays 4-7pm; May 25th-Sept 7th
(Winooski Farmers Market) (Sundays 10am-2pm; May 28th-Oct 8th
(West River Farmers Market) (Londonderry) (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 27th-Oct 7th

(جوهانا دورين) (802-434-7162)